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Charlotte Obervt-- r

Mr. J. D. Neal, of Rutherford ton,
committed suicide yeKterday after
noon at 3:30 o'clock. It is stated
that he has been worried for bo me
time over bueineas trouble and
hie manner yesterday morning and
the day previous had been strange
but there had been no suggestion
that he Intended to do violence to
himself The Observer' Inform-
ant, who was; In liutherfordton at
the time-o- f the suicide, states that
Mr. Nal ehot himself as he wan
walking along the public highway
In the principal residential part of
town He diod almost Instantly.

Mr Neal wan a native of Louisa
na. He bad lived in Lancaster, S.
C., for Home time, and over a year
ago moved to Hutheriordton, where
he had made hie home with hU
wife's brother. Mr. Haynes. IU
was about 45 years of age. It Is
understood that despite hid worry
over business he left a good dual of
money.
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I be widow of JfHHe James, tbe
rMjiithwestern bandit, died Tueaday
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DOCTOR NECIECTEO SICK MAN AT
BURUNCTON.

Hm lUa hick WItU T,b.,l rr-N- c.
lectt--l by Pky.lrt.o o.l .ur-- o t--t In.
Orkcnsboro, N. C, Nj. 9 A

revolting story, involving erioas
charges against an alleged quack
physician, come from Burlington,
a cotton manufacturing town twen-
ty five mile east of tins place. Mr.
K igene Holt, a wealthy mill owntr,musing one of bis employes, a yoarjir
white man. Ueny Jordan, made in-
quiries and ascertained that he had
not bi-e-n eeen by aay of the other
employ- - for aereral wenk He At
oucw visited Jordan' boirding place
and foaod the young maa in a piti-ahl- A

plight.
For eight weeks Jordan had beutsutf riiiK lrom typhoid fever, and for

tht. m jor part of tnat time bad been
absolutely without cr oratteotioa.
He was emaciated to a horrifying
degree and was in a condi-
tion. O ngrntt and a- -t in.

Mr. Hull learned thai the pooplr
in the noune had gicon J rdin no at-
tention byond calling - qua k d ie-t- or

when he wan h'st tkeu il1, wh'-- ,

when the yonug operatoi'u acuk
to. ans woie xhaa8ted, left htm with'
i cur-- , rcl using even to dress hmtd 8on n

Mr. II lt had Jordan eared for,
iud saya he will see U it that those
wuilty of aucn inhumanity are prop- -

, , irraimenv cai. reaca ue truuUe. Nettber d tSe i t4
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Dreamlu. Mewarof Ointiuonta for Catarrh that
coutain Mercurr.

Family or Outdoor Tourists.

Morr'iig Post.
P. W. M,j r, wife ard two sons,

of Centre M ir latd. Pa., who are ta-
king a trip through the South in a
w .tron, atrivtd in the city yesterday
td will spend several days before

leaving.

I'lioniht still claim he ha carried
U;e third district; hut if to
ijoiiirem ag-w- a good many would
iika to know how he obtained hi heat.

.Saturday night robbers enteied
U10 Mior.i of M Htn 1. 8. Tucker &
t;j.,of tht city and etolo tbre..
watcbe and Honio tuall lo the desk.

The Jackson hprlng Co. was In

riy punished. The case has stirred
as mercury will surely destroy the
sene of and completely
ttie whole yst-- when enlenn it
through the intic.-- itirfaes. urh ar- - Dobbin & Ferrall,ip intense indignation and the an

thorities are Investigating. ticl-i- H nhoiild ii ver be mrd except tn
prescriptions from reputable phy-i- -

HICKS
CAPUDINE

Headache
Cure . .

LEAVES NO BAD EFFECT
WHATEVER

15, 25 and 50c at Drogguta

The Mm r family lives in a waeon
a ii8, ai the damage they will do iespecially made for tbis trip. Th yArmy of Northern Virginia On- -

eft their Pennsylvania borne Sep ten folJ to the food you can Mibly
derive from tbem Hall's l atarrhcorporate! Tuesday. The charter At Tucker's Store.l)(--- l to Giving Money fr u tember 25, and assert tbat the trip t'tire, manufactured by F. J Cheney &has been a very enioyabta one. Mr.Monument to JofTers-i- n Duvis.

New Orleans, Nov. 11. Home bit

Co.. Toledo, ) , contains no mercury,
and is taken internally acting direct yMajor followed the onsquebanna

! how well 1 yet remember,
As I lay npon the floor;

Oae ark evening in December,
With my head toward the door.

tionn 1 thought my eyes detected
Home one hid behind the bed;

On a glass I aw rfljcted
Something like a woman's head.

I arose to read the meaning,
As I stumbled o'er a chair;

'Gainst the bed post I saw leaning,
A young lady tall and fair.

When I sawfher black eyes gleam-
ing.

Jest like diamonds in the dark ;

1 was dreaming, sweetly dreaming,
01 my sweetheart Loula Clark.

I awoke and tried to find her.
Rut my efforts were in vain;

provides for mining, wariufactur.
liitf, Rolling brick ami mineral wa-
ter and the conducting of a hotel
The capital stock la $2.' MX).

The wont bound passenger train
on the Norfolk and WeHtern Rail

upon the n o ti auu mucous surfaces otriver, stopping at Plymouth and
Harnsbnrg, Pa., and Hagerstown,
Md., and then down the Cumberland

the system, in buying Hall's I'atarrn
("ure be sure you get the genuine li

terness amoog the Confederate vet-
erans cropped ont yesterday, when
the Array of Northern Virginia
Camp, No. 1, which is the first or

is taaen internally, and made in role- -Valley to Washington, D. C. The do, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co Tes Anticephalalgine WE ARE OFFERINGroad killed an unidetitifiel white timonials free.baMlefield of Manasas was visited,
and Htopa were made at Charlottesganized camp of the United Confedman near tiouth Norfolk, Va., on

Sunday night. The body will be
Sold by Druggists, 75c .
Hall's Family 1'illsare the best.

erate Veterans, not only repudiated ville, Lynchburg, Danville and Dur
the action of their delegates to tbtu bl a few day 8 for possible identi- - ham Mr. Major and his family ate

dinrer at the place where Generallate Confederate reunion in Loms
ville, iu voting .$'200 for the erection Johnson surrendered.

Ucatlon.

The Supreme Court has elected ofamocumont ovr the grave of The outdoor tourists will go from
J I)avis. declaring that the here to Goldsboro and New Bern. She had gone and left behind her,Attorney Gen. Walter as Supreme

Court Uerjortfr to bucceul Judge wh-r- e thy wl:l tke the water route

The Original IIKADACHE
and NEURALGIA CURE.

SAFEST - AND - BEST

25 and 50 eents a bottle
For Sale by all Druggists.

Raleigh Marble Works

delegates had no authority to pledge
the camp to this purpose, but refused
to give any in ney to the Jefferson

to Nw York and then home by rail.liuxton. He In to iill out thopns- -

tit volume of reports and then Mr. Major is very much pleased with
Raleigh.Davit ruonnniint. and announerdnerve for four yearn at $1,L"0 a year,

Deep Impressions on my brain

Though her lovely form has van-
ished,

And her face no more I'll see;
Wt the thought can not be van-

ished,
But shall ever dwell in me.

that if it had any mony to give toor yio'J a year more than Judge liux Confederate monuments, it would

RICH AUTUMN DRESS FABRICS
OATUKRED from th GREAT MARKET of th OLD nJ th
NEW WORLD, and comprlmng th VERY LATIT and
CUUICEHT STYLES in BROADCLOTH, VESLTI AN. TAILOR
8UITINCJ8, NOVELTY Zl RELINKS, FKKNCI! KNOTT KO
andBTITCHKD MATER1AU fM OOTll and LO.MMI AIKKD
FABRICS, AC.

MATERIAL for SEPARATE NVA1STH, ueb
CORDUROYS. IMITTED and SATIN HTRIPKD FLANNhLrt
and a variety of SOFT MATF.RlALS for BLoI'mES.

Our Stocks IhU n embrace OomU of a cl4 nevr ttm-fo-re

shown In tbi City, aud are otT-r- l at common mn prlrt.
The pl-aur- o ! ourn to how you.

iKti:i:ix i i kki;ai.i.

Xew Enterprises in ttie Carol In aston received. He will resign as
Attorney Oeueral. give it to erecting one to General

Beauregard. Charlotte, N.C., Nov. 11. A New
stretch of railroad, twenty-fiv- eEighteen or twenty cotton mills miles long, will be built betweenHow to Tell Good Flour.In Alamance county are still Idle

or running with email force be Monroe, H. C, and MclJee, 8. C, to rijA LIFE WAS SAVED

COOPER 1JR0S.,

-- PROPRIETORS-

RALBIOH, It. C.

Now York Sun. 1 . t. I O 1 . t T I I ftwf..u.h w.lu iu0uI.ruair i..u. Mr. J. E. Lillv, a prominent citl- -cauMe of the lockout of the union The ttrt thing of Importance Inmill operatives. The lockout op i : u i : i - 1bread making is to have good Hour, KIUI iiio vaiunuw. f wnnHprfnl .Ullvorknm from a frlffhteratives are vacating the factory A . ....r nt mill lj Kl n rm to, 1 Irnil I " -- n" -and a sun test for dour is the fol XX lirVY EtltiA to UCIUj, bCkl &t?U lft1 .1.. ath. In telling of it he sayshouses a rapidly as possible, and lowing: If it Is whito with a slight- - 01 at iNMfctoins onoais, niieeu mites t "I was taken with typhoid fevery yellowish tint it is good If itMime of them, who have been una
ble to secure employment elfe-wher- n,

are living in twits furnish
that ran into pneumonia. My lungs
bncame hardened. I was so weak

from Spartanburg, 8. C. ; the Levi
Cotton Mills, at Rutherfordton, N.
C , have increased their capital

s very will to, with a bluish cast.
it can nmilv be good, wet your I couldn't even sit up in bed. No

Monuments.

Shipments made to

any part of the state at

same price as at shop.

d by the .National lexMio l.nioii stock from $50 000 to $100,000.

Proclamation by the Gov-

ernor-

$40Q.O0Reward.

Statk ok North Carolina,
Kxkcutivk Dkpartmknt.

Wht.-reap- , olli jial information has
been received at this Department
that Fate Chiidrcrs, on the 25th of
October 1900, in Mitchell county, N.
C, did kill and mnrder one Jtff
Oreena.

And whereas, it appears that the
said 1 ale Childers has fled the Htate,
or so conceals iimself tbat the ordi
nary process of law cannot be served
upon him.

Njw, therefore. I, D. L. Rjsm-II- .

Governor of the Htate of Norin Car-
olina, by virtue of authority in me
ves ed by law, do issue this my proc-
lamation, offering a reward of four
hundred dollars for the apprehen-
sion aud delivery of the F&id Fate
Childers to the Sheriff of Mitchell
county, at the court hous in e,

and I do enjiin ali ffiiers
of the State and ail good citz us to
assist in bringing said criminal to
justice.

Done at our City of Ral-
eigh, the 5th day of Novem-
ber, in tho year of our Lord
.one thousand nine hundred
and in the one hundred and
twenty fifth year of our
American ludepf ndt-nce-.

Daniel L. Russell..
By the Governor:

Baylus 0aIe,
Private Secretary.

Do You Sufferthing helped me. I expected to soontlngr and kneed a littte b 'tween
them It will be dry and eUstic If The Raleigh, N. C-- , Hosiery Yarn die of consumption, when I heaidPresident Oeorpo T. Winston, o Mill has just put in 7,000mule spini?' oi. un im otner nana, tr tno of Dr. King's New Discovery. Onethe A. &Ld M. t?uige b it Monda)

bottle gave great relief. I contlnners to take the place of 6,000 old
ones.foi New iiitVtn, Conn., whero h

ued to use it, and now am well and
11 mr is not first rate, it will work
soft and sticky. Tho other two' es-

sentials are good ye:tst and an oven
of the right temperature. From Catarrh?strong. I can't say too much in itsThe Farmers and Mechanics'

Hank, of Greenwood, 3 C, has been HT" Write for Catalogue.
will atieou a mm ting of the

of Slate Arit,uburaI aui
Mu'bauiC:il Coil goa and Kxperl
went S'tun, wuivu co, vvavd TurS- -

praise " This marvelous medicine
is tho surest and quickest cure inchartered with a capital of $7o,000;

also a new bank with $15,000 capi the world for all throat and lungday. r.very "tat ud icril.ory it at at lied Springs, N. C.
A Fumino Predicted.

London, Nov. 9 ' In SDlte of offl. trouble. Regular size 50c and $1 Then Use. ii Hi fr iircpejtf a iuct Cream.SouthernTrial bottles free at all druggists.cial dniUls," says the St. Petersburg
SimpsoD's CatarrL

'NSTANT RELIEF.
Every bottle guaranteed.

his is .uctfk'ial meeting of the
L'ue body will ne iu n

three d.tys at Vale University.
correspondent of The Dally Mall,
"there is no doubt that the inade
quate harvest will produce a fam
ne in tno governments of Kherson Whiskey and Iljmu Book.

Morning Post.MRS. NANCY HOLLIFIELD DESPERATELY CUHKS MOST OBSTINATE CASUS.Railwayand ItefeNarabia.
ILL Train Master Bunch, at the Union

Price 25 Cents. AMrew WILLI A3! KIMPSON, lUIelgh, N. C.depot, this city, reports that onThe 'ity of Vienna Mink us the Kemilt

Cost of English Heroes.
Charlotte Observer.

Now that we are all thinking of
heroes, says the London Chronicle,
it is interesting to note that heroes
are sometimes very costly luxur-
ies, though the heroism of the C. I.
V. has been very cheaply purchas-
ed. The Duke of Marlborough cost
the country something like a round
million of money in c sh and pala-
ces. In 1707 a pension of 1,000 a
year was grant. d to the Duke, and
was paid to his successors till sev-
enteen years seo. when it was com

of a CitllitiuD 19 of the Crew Drowned
Hi' Oldest Woman in tli U. $ London, Nov. 9. Details of the

yesterday he found in one of the
waiting rooms a small box left there
by some pa3S3Bger. It contains a
Partly filled pint bottle of whiskeyCharlotte, N. C, Nov. 13. News loss of the steamer collier City of

reaches hero of tho desperate ill
IlllStandard Railway

of The South.
Vienna, which sank in the channel
yesterday, while bound from Swan and a g"spl hyma book. Mr

ness of Mrs. Nancy UollifielJ, said
THE YARBOROUGH

HOUSE,
Bunch is curious to kaow who thesea for Rotterdam, after a collisonto bo the oldest living person in owner is and 8H.ys he cu recover the A Proclamation by the Governor. Iwith an unknown vessel, show that box by proving the property.the United States. Mrs. Ilollltiold

lives near Ellenboro. N. C. Last ntuetetn of tier crew were drowned muted for 107,780. Nelson's hero- - j

fall she contracted cold and Bince The Direct Line o all pointsNO RIGHT TO UGLINESS. $100.00 Reward.then has b.nn gradually growing
woise. Mrs. Uollllield does not The woman who is lovely in face,

UALKlUli. N. C wn.
Is littttdquarteiti tor Everybody.
Kates $'2.00 and $2.50 pur day.

An Historic House Burned.
I'ensacola, Fia , Nov. 9th. T hkuow her xnet age, but relates iu form aud temper will always have

f i lends, but one who would be atciduis in her life which took place

ism was paid for at about the same
rate. Up to now the hero of Trafal-
gar has cost Englaud 580 000 in
pensions and grants, and as there
I- - 5,000 a ear waiting for all tho
Ijor i Nelson- - forever and ever ,th- -

Nelsm bill will run up to half a
million for every century the title
lasts. Up to now the Duk-- t of Wel- -

house in which the iirst State statover a ceuiury ago. A number of tract! vo must keep her health, n
she is weak, sickly and all run

Statk of North Carolina,
Executive Dei artment

Vvbt tep, official information ha
p oit'e who live iu the same section ute ol Florida was enacted was de

stroyed by fire today. It was a palsiv Mrs. Hull lilt el must bo aoout down, she will be nervous ana irri

Texas - California

Florida - Cuba

Porto Rico.

Elegant Rooms With Baths,atial colonial residence, owned and117 Years eld. Tho lady hersell been rtCBH-- u at tbis Departmenttable. If she has constipation or
kiilnev trouble, her Impure bloodoccupied at the time of the fire, by(tales tuac she is over 110, but does- - lngton has co t tho nation more in that seme one to 'he Executive unnot hay how much. hard cash th.n Nelson, over three will cause pimples, bloocnes, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexuarters of a million having bj-- n known, .u Ovrt. 12 n, l'JOO, in Pin

county, N 1 , did couum't burglar- -

50 CENTS PER DAY EXRA.

L. T. BROWN, Manager.ion. Electric Bitters is tne bestpaid to htm aud his descendantsNtCRO MOTHER DROWNED HER BABE.

Dr. John Brosnaban, located at Uull
I'oint, on Escambia Bay, fifteen
miles from this city. It was at thia
house, In July, 1821, at tho time of
the change of b rom Spanish to
America n rule, that General Jack-
son had his headquarters.

medicine In the world to regulatebut as the pension was limited to by entering the sleeping room in
stomach, liver and kidneys and totwo generations the present Duke Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipments ore ot one it. i. uavis, ana wnpre- -

FKKK CUACO AT ALL TKAINS.purify the blood. It gives strongs the last of his line who will pront on all through and local train; PullI brew it into a Well and Held it I'nder
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvetyby his ancestor's heroism. man Palaoe Meeping cars on all night

as it apnt-ar- that the said per-
son has fl d the State, or so co --

eeaU himseif tuat the ordinay pr
Water t ith a Pole Until It Urowued trains, r st and safe schedules.skin, rich complexion. It will make

a good-lookin- g, charming woman crs- - of ld.w cannot be served npoDunn, N. f, Nov 13. A moat cruel CARROLLTOIM HOTEL.VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS Trarp by the Southern and you are
of a run dewn invalid. Only 50c atand unnatural niunier. near Here, was him. assured a aafe, comfortable and expe-

ditious journey.Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob all druggists.iiiiearthMl jextenlay by the discovery Now, therefore, I, D. L. Russl;,life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

A Street Duet in Anderson, Texas.

Anderson, Tex., Nov. 8. In a street
duel, growing out of county politics,
John Bradley and Deputy Sheriff Wil-

liam L. Scott were killed, and John
Bradley, ,lr , and Sheriff Garrett Scott

of the body el a child drowned in an
Apply to ticket agents for time tacures them: also via, Kunntnir anaold well iu the edge of Cumberland

G overn r of the State of North 0 a,

by virtun of authority in m.
vested by law, d issue this my pr c RALEIGH, 3ST CGalveston's Relief Fund.Fever Sores, Uleers, Boils, Felons,county. It was found to be the two- - ble, rates and general information, or

addreaaCorns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,year-ol- child of a negro woman, liv- -

Galveston, Nov 10. John Sealy,
inir near town, by the namt of Melisna Scalds, Chapped lianas, cnuniains.were lataiiy wounaeu. it is iearea (So trouble-t- o answer questions)i . i -

treasurer or ine waiveaton reiieiBest rile cure on eartb. Drives one
lamticin, offering a reward of oa
hundred dollars for the appreheu-sio- n

acd d iirery of the said au
further trouble will ensue, a9 much exClegg. Upon being arrested, theheatb- - Frank S. Gannon, 3rd Vice President o) (0) (o (oh-(-o Otfn.-,H- . makes the following state--ains and Aches. Only 25 cts. a boxen mother confessed that it wa her ci ement prevails among the friends of

received frommii ? DonationsCure guaranteed. Sold by all Druggist known burl-v- r to the Sheriff of Pitthat she carried it while as'eep both sides,
and General Manager; J. M. Culp,
traffic manager; W A Turk, OP A,

DO4tobt-- 25 to date, $113,351. otand threw it in the well aud took a county, at the court house in Green
tx.le and held it under water until which $6,771 was received mrough ville, N C , nd I do eDjoin all offi R L VERNON, Til AD C bTURGIS, Under New Management. Ha been Thoroughly RioTaied.Fostul Expendl- -
drowned. She jrave as her reason that Receipts and

tn res.
Famine iu China.

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 11. Orien
Mayor J.ns. Previjudy acknow
ledg $1 140,303; total to date $ 1,- -

T P A OTA
barioite, N C Kaleigb, S V

cers of '.he Siate aud all good citi-
zens to'assist in bringing said crimishe could not take care of it and wan-

ted to iret rid ot it. Th murderess WisniK-nrnw-. Nov. 9. The re 153.719. nal to justice.al advices receivei y to-da- v swill be sent to Cumberland county jail port of the Auditor of the Postofflce teamer, state that 4,000,000 to 6,- -to await trial in that county. Dibp at our city of Raleigh.
Department, covering the nscl 000,000 Chinese north of reKin are The State Normal and IndustrialA POWDER MILL. EXFLUSION PerKates : $2 : to : $2.50tb- - 5 h day of November, in

tbc yimr of onr Lord one thouyear ended June 30, 1900, shows Day.in danger of Btarving, their cropsHoldlng Cotton for Ten Cents, that the total revenues lor the de Removes everv hirg in sight; so st d nin hundred, in the onehaving been a total failure. Onepartment for that period, were do drastic mineral pills, bnt both areWilmington, N. C, Nov. 8. Re million picnls of tribu'e rice were to bun red and twenty fifth year
$102,3'4,579 and the expenditures M. S. JAMES, Proprietor. .M. 8. GItCGOKY, Muugtmientv dangerous. Djn't dynamiteceipts of cotton at this port show be dispatched from Shanghai and

107 249,2US, leaving a deficit of the delicate machinery of your bodythat farmers are holding back their
ot our American Iudepend
ttUCto.

Daniel L Russell.
distribated among thesi h angry

with calomel, croton oil or alo s puis,crop. It was noticed just as soon hordes from Tien-Tsi- n and Fekin,

Collep.

OK NORTH CAROLINA

Deducting the Cuban postoffice when Dr. King's New Life Pius,as the price went down the receipts m il J.u.u i a a By the Fifty Thousand Goplesbnt the military officers at Shanghai
have given orders that no rice shouldsteals irom mis ueucii, wouiu muow which are gentle as a summer breeze,bvxan to fall off.

the postofflce department nearly BAl'LUS CaDB,
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Reidsville. Nov. 11. An accidentand after intense suffering died at

STATE OF SORT II CAROLINA, )
S.8.

Cmr or Balkigh, Wake Cocjtty.
N. B. Broaghton makes oath that he is of the firm of Edwards A

Broughton, Printer and Binders, doing business in the city of Raleigh
and tliat the said firm have made a contract lth the Esjiiss Publish
ing Company to print 50,000 copies of Tamer's N. C Almanae for the
year 1900. N. IS. B 110 CO HTOX.

Sworn to before roe and subscribed in my
SEAL. presence, this the 37th day of August, A. I).

1900. W. M. Rush, Clerk Superior Court,
by Vrrmuvirs Uotstkr, Deputy Clerk.
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